
15A View Terrace, Quinns Rocks, WA 6030
House For Sale
Friday, 26 January 2024

15A View Terrace, Quinns Rocks, WA 6030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 783 m2 Type: House

Joe Perrozzi

0401846728

https://realsearch.com.au/15a-view-terrace-quinns-rocks-wa-6030
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-perrozzi-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-realty-group-ocean-reef


Low $1 Millions

First Home Open - Sunday 28 January 2024 from 1-2pmYou will feel like royalty as you enter your own private estate

through the remote controlled security gate, up the long paved driveway to your luxury residence!First impressions are

the lovely gardens that surround this stately 2 storey home.Then as you approach the feature wooden double door entry

your expectations rise.From the moment you step inside you feel the character and charm of this quality built Les Friday

home where no expense was spared and every detail considered.The workmanship and design features are evident

throughout so you won't be disappointed. From the porcelain floor tiles, Jarrah skirting boards and French doors to the

LED lighting and reverse cycle ducted air conditioning you will enjoy luxurious comfort!This is a 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom, 4

toilets, home with double garage and extra parking that can accommodate all kinds of families and their needs.It is packed

full of features but not limited to the following -GROUND FLOOR:* Double Door Entry to Spacious Hallway * Guest

bedroom with ensuite, robes & WC* Formal lounge & dining rooms* Separate Study or Office* Gourmet Chef's Kitchen

with Quality Appliances * Big Open Plan Kitchen/Dining/Family Room Areas* Three Large Minor Bedrooms all with

Robes* Deluxe Family Bathroom with Tub, Vanity & WC* Laundry with Plenty of Cupboards for Storage* Separate WC*

Superb Alfresco Entertaining Area * Double garage * Solar panels system for low energy bills* Ducted vacuum system

throughout * Security alarm system * Split Reverse Cycle Air conditioning with zone control * Big 783sqm BlockFIRST

FLOOR:* Huge King size Master Bedroom Suite with big walk-in robes* Superb ensuite with twin vanity, shower, spa bath

& separate WC* Large Lounge Room with Balcony & Ocean Views* Self contained kitchenette with cooker, cupboards &

sinkThere is so much to like about this unique property and it's just waiting for you to discover all of its fabulous features

for your family to enjoy!So don't delay call Joe today on 0401 846 728 to book a viewing by appointment.


